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ORBIDDING and inhospitable as are the
Arctic regions generally,-their almost per-
petual, snows have bden trodden for -many
years by the feet of a bånd of heroic men
(ànd in somne instances women), whose only.

attraction thither-
,~ard was the souls
oftheheathen native
races to whom they
longed to be the
bearers of the sim-
ple, yet eloquent,
and saving: story Of
the Cioss. - Of these
heroes no one has
exhibited the virtues
of heroism in a more
striking degree than
v. C. Bompas, bish-

op, whose life ànd
work amongst the
various Indian tribes
of the* Mackènzie
River for'i the sub.
ject of the present
article. His unwear-
ied and loving pa.
tience and fidelity,
ceaseless tôils and
apostolic ·zeal are
known to "aill the
chuiches," while to
the outside world
they present a:noble
and irresistible tes- RT. REV. W. C.
timony to the super- Frist nishop of h
xiatural characters of.
thatower (I mean the Christian faith) which can
érilist in its servie those.of our-raèe in iWhose per-
sonrs and lives are focd the suin f the virtues and
éxcellencies which ad'orn the human character.

The diocese cf iatkerizie River, which coe
prises a territor-ial xtet f abot 85o,ooo square
miles, and lies between lat. 60° 7à". and long.
1coo- 141°, was'first:formed'from.that of Rupert's
Land in 1874 and subdivided: in. 1884, up .t
which time it had.êen known as:the Dicese of
Athabasca.

Inthe year 1 65 the future bishop offered hin-
self to the Church- Missiônary 'Society for work
amongst the Indians in the far Nàith, and having
been accepted, he took his journey with as little
delay as possible to the scene of his future labors.

For the long period of seventeen years, however,
prior to that'time the Venérable Archdeacon Hun-
ter, and after him the Reverends W. V. Kirkby
and R. Macdonald- had done good and successful
work mostly of an' Xnerating character amongst
the Tukuth and Youcon tribes, as also among the
Esjno of the Mackenzie,. which- went far to pave
the way for the more extended labors of Bishop

lônmpas. About the
space of a year be-
fore the app.ointment
of -the Rev. W. C.

âifBopas to the Mac-
kenzie River mis-
sion, a chief of the
Tukuth tribe died in
the faith o Christ,
exhorting his people
to, become Chris-
tians. This miy be
said to have been
the firsi fruits of the
combmied work of
the devoted mission-
aries befere men-
iioned. Inthe-yéar
s859 the Rev. V.
W. Kirkby was ap-
pointed to the per-
manent charge cf
the. Mackenzie River

'dištrict, and he
chose Fort Simpson,
charmingly situated
n. the east side of
è noble river, as

.his fixed- place of
BOMPAS, D, P. résidence. He fell

~c1snz~ ~jvr.te viork and- ina àré-
markably brief-space

of time a handsome church, parsonage and school
wcre..erected under what difficulties may be im-
agined wli.e we 4le told that at no tirdn durin;
their construction was Mr. Kirkby .able to procure
more than-two or three laborérs at a rime. And
here this devotçd servant of Christ lived, isolated
and alone, toiling.and praying until joinedby the
Rev. W. C. Bompas six years afterwards in 1865.
Mr. Bompas leftEngland onthe 3 oth June i ihat
yeac, and-.travelling by way of, the United States
reached Curaberland Huoise on the Saskatcheivan
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